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All parents/carers should have received a letter,  
sent via email, regarding a proposal to merge 
Newham Community Schools Trust (NCST) with 
the Leading Learning Trust (LLT).  This merger 
would result in Selwyn and Portway primary 
schools joining NCST (Eastlea, Lister, Rokeby 
and Sarah Bonnell Schools).   
 

We welcome parents’ views on this proposal and 
a consultation process is currently underway.  
Please click on the link below for further details. 
 

Proposal to merge NCST & LLT 

Rokeby is delighted to be relaunching the Duke of 
Edinburgh Award (Bronze).  The award involves 
students taking part in community/environment 
activities, becoming fitter, developing new skills, 
and completing an expedition.    
 

The first cohort will open soon for Year 9 and 
Year 10 students.   
 

If your son is interested in taking part, please ask 
him to complete the form below. 
 

DoE Award Application Form  

YEAR 9 ARTWORK 
 
Students in year 9 have been creat-
ing cubist style portraits in the style 
of the artist, Kimmy Cantrell.  
 
They started by creating collages of 
photographs, which they then drew 
in pencil before moving on to paint.  
 
Year 9 will now move on to making 
cubist, 3D portraits - watch this 
space for more of their creations.   
 
Work from top left: Zulqarnain (9B), 
Denzel (9Y), Cyrel (9B), Yahya 
(9B), Tamzid (9B) and Yuvraj (9B). 

https://cdn.realsmart.co.uk/rokeby/uploads/2022/01/27104534/Consultation-letter-for-NCST-Parents.pdf
https://www.dofe.org/
https://www.dofe.org/
https://forms.gle/R1cFadgsxmrksS7y5
https://kimart.com/


 

 

Rokeby’s Year 10 & 11 team took part in a Basketball England National Cup game vs. St Bon’s this 
week.  Coach Kelvin led our team of 11 players against a very tough and experienced opponent.  The 
boys were resilient in all four corners of the game and gave a very respectable performance.  However, 
they couldn’t quite match the opposing team and unfortunately they will not be advancing to the next 
round.  A big thank you to all the staff who came along to support the boys.  We wish St Bon’s good luck 
with the rest of the competition.   

Well done to our Year 9 team who played Langdon this week.  Despite our team’s best efforts the game 
finished 4-3 to Langdon.  This score does not reflect our boys’ amazing teamwork, strength of spirit and 
physical determination.  Player of the match goes to Didmantas (9Y) for never giving up.   

OUT OF HOURS VACCINE CLINIC IN SCHOOL 
 

A team from Westfield’s Vaccination Centre will be running a vaccine 
clinic from Rokeby on Thursday 3rd February (3:00-6:00pm).  Parents, 
carers and siblings are welcome to attend for either their first, second or 
booster jab.  Please click here for further details. 

Can you crack Mr Fox’s Maths puzzle this week?  
Click here for the puzzle.   
Take your answers to Mr Fox on Monday morning 
for an achievement point and prize! 

https://cdn.realsmart.co.uk/rokeby/uploads/2022/01/27151114/Out-of-hours-Vaccine-Clinic-Rokeby.pdf
https://cdn.realsmart.co.uk/rokeby/uploads/2022/01/28091332/Maths-puzzle-wc-24-Jan22-1.pdf

